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Recommended Citation
Montiaceae, Phemeranthus rugospermus, (Holz.) Kiger. USA, Illinois, Mason, Sand Ridge State
Forest. Illinois River Section of the Illiinois River and Mississippi River Sand Areas Nataural
Division. Duck Island Quadrangle. Elevation about 500 feet. Burns Prairie. (WGS84/NAD83) T.
22N, R. 7W, Sect. 4; 40.3823, 89.90102, 40.3823, -89.90102, 2004-06-01, Phillippe, Loy R., 36764,
(EIU). Stover-Ebinger Herbarium, Eastern Illinois University. http://thekeep.eiu.edu/
herbarium_specimens_byname/19798
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Plan ts of Illinois 
Portulacaceae 
Talinum rugospermum Holz. 
Illinois : Mason County 
40.3823° North Latitude; -089.90 102° West Longitude (WGS84/NAD83) 
T. 22N, R. 7W, Sect. 4 
201-t 
Sand Ridge State Forest. Illinois River Sec tion of the lll iinois River and Miss1ssipi 
River Sand Arreas Nataural Division . Duck Island Quadrngle. Elevation about 500 
feet. Burns Prairie . 
Dry sand prairie . Growing with Prunus serotina, Cornus drumrnondii, Rhus aromatica, 
Rosa carolina, Ru bus alleghcniensis, Rubus occidental is, Agrosti s hycrnalis, Asclepias 
amplexicauli s, Carex meadii , Carex muhlcnbergii, Erigeron strigosus, fragaria 
virginiana, Geum canadense, Helianthemum canadcnse, Hetcrost1 pa spartea, Lcpidiurn 
densi fl orum , Lcpidi um , 1 rginicum, Lt thospcrrn um croceum, Moll ugo , crticil lat a, 
Opunti a humifusa, Panicum oligosanthes, Panicum perlongum , Pan1cum villos1ssirnurn, 
Loy R Philli ppe & Daniel T . Buserneycr 367 64 
I June 2004 
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